
MRS, JOSEPH BALJWIN

The second Mrs. Jos. Baldwin, was a Mrs. Mary Ann Bailey who

came from England shortly after 1840.

Mrs. Mary Anne Bailey's oldest daughter, was Ellen Ann Bailey,

later married to Joseph Smeltzer, and great_grandmother to SC6tt and

Pearson Smeltzer of Laskay.

When Jos. Baldwin's son, Henry operated Laskay store, his

half sister, a daughter of Mrs, Bailey had a millinery shop at back

elf etore.

Henry Baldwin married Betsey Lewis of Markham and his half_

sister, Mies Bailey married Betsey Lewis' brother~

Mrs. Henry Baldwin (Lewis) died at the birth of twin sons. George and

LeWis were raised at Aurora by an Uncle George Baldwin. Henry Baldwin

died shortly after his wife.

This infonnation and picture were given by Will C. Lewis,

of Minneapolis, Minnesota in 1963 to Mrs. Pearson Smeltz-er. Mr. Lewis'

Mother was the Miss Bailey in the millinery stop at Laskay Store and was

a siater to Mrs. JoBeph Smeltzer•

•

A reprint of photo sent,
by Mr. Le.Jis of his

Grandmother.

•



GROCER RETl'RES AfTER !to X&ABS

'nt.nk 'res,W, ga'" hl. tOI'lllula for Happln..a th1" week. -I'd do 1t a11

again. lid do ex 801111 the ,ame thing.-

The tall, t'r1end11 .erchant ot Vell1ngton Street East ha. 801d htl groo

e1"1 b:.l81ne,e after nearly 40 years. H. and Mrs. Tea.dale reoentl1 bought"

hOlle on the .eeond ot' ,ang, The Velt Rob1nllOn t'S1':ll Ju.t ve8t of Aurora, and

atter hl. Urat daJ' ot ret1red freedOCl thU ve'k, sald 'there'. noth1ng 11ke

It. part10ularly 11"lng In the country."

Frank Teaedal.e bought h1e store on Apr11 13. 1920. It had been run t'or

so~e years by 'II N. Soanlon, brother ot' the founder of the Soanlon Bakery, vho
•

aOld 1t to Arohle Murray, t'oI'lller reeve of Aurora and t'ather at' the preeent

maYor, Jamea Murray, and vho In turn aold 1t to Vm. McBrlde. When the Tea__

~e. bought the atore, 'II1111ngton Street vae one long lIIud hole. -the vag_

one ueed to be down to ths aUea."8a1d Mr. realldalll. -the road Wae all In

8Ud4J' rute tro:n the trat'flc draw1ng 1cplelunte fro8 thll PleuJ"1 18pl8lllent

won" to ah.1pl11ent ,t the ",,11101'''' statlon. '!hers also wa' , lct ct' vagon

trart'10 to and rro. Baldvln's 111111.

Looklng around the 80dllm store, the r"tlred lIIerGMnt recalled, 've

hardlY ever uae a ecoop now. Evel"1thlng 18 In Il paelulge. A t'ev yeare ago

we uled to hllve beane by the bag, augar bt the barrel, and t'lour 1n the 98

lb. bag, and lard In the 56 pound box. The rale1na, taploca, everyth1ng wa.

1n bulk, and we ulled to ha"e barrel a ot' rolled oats and splcel."

Frank Te"ldale grew up 1n the grocery business. Hle tather, George, had

a general etore at La.kaY t'or 38 year, and Frank thla week relII8!llbered gettlng

up at 1Il1dnlgbt and drl"lng a te.. to the St. Lavrence _rll:et 1n Toronto to

sell butter and egg.. It tooll: all nlght to dn....e the 25 llI11ea.

AI a young man he O8lIIe to Aurora and worked 1n Jame. Whlaster' ••tore

at the corner at' Yonge and We1l1ngton. In 1916, he JoIned the 1II0unted elOtlon

ot the Canadian eng1neer. and had ~~ree year. of "erYlce.

It wa. at 'IIh1111Iter's that he met hI. t'uture vlt'e, then Ml.e Ell1e Y1lk-,
Inlon, who also workld there. They were ~rr1ed 1n 1919. They have a .on,

Barton. a chemc1al eng1neer wIth Cana4& Packer. 1n Toronto and a daughter,

~11y. Mrs. Stewart Rank1n 1n Toronto and fi"e grandoh11dren.

Mr. Teaadale 1, a dIrector ot' the Aurora Agrlcultural Soc1et" a

charter 1II8l11ber at' the L10n, Club, Pe.t lIla.t.r at' the Rialng &un Lodge, A.l.

and A.M. and 8SrYed on the board ot .tevard. Ot' the Unl ted Chureh. He hope.

now to have a l1ttl. 80re t1811 t'or hi. aanY hobb188 and t'or Ju.t plain rel.ax1ng.
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PIO'rURa3 OJ!' LASUT

Piot~re of dlm taken from bridge taoing toward the !Bat.
faken approx. 1910 - Kar7 Teasdale is standing On dam•

,

Pioture of Laeka7 _ looking Borth from Laskay Hill. faken epprox.
1910•

.--.-
Lf\SK

Pioture of Laska7 taken flOlll south-west - taken appro:x.. 1910..
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John Vateon o~ Laskay built

the .e~ond bridge.

Bullt 1n 1905. tom do"l'l

1956.

!larry Aberl1ng. contraetor 01' Scarborough, Ontario bullt the third bridge.

Albert Ezard a Laakay born resident worlted on th18 new bridge, which was finlehed

1n 1959.

ltlll • Ham and Pear8Qn Staeltter were night firemen to keep steam up to keep the

concrete fra. :l'reetlng.



LASKAY UBI Olf ERASS BAED

Some year8 before the fir8t lIreat war. abollt 1905

to 1910, Laskay had a braS8 band. fhi. band wu led b,.

Abraham Oarle,. and often played at fall faira.

U U10 Ii

- Ab. Cart.,
( leader

Baoh Row ( left to right)
. ~!t $(!.tJ>TT
Ed. Brown, -~I1t' I ,Charlee ROBe, Duno. Sinolair, !ell RaWlingB,
- '. -
Elmer Oarle,., Bob Jarrell, Herb. ROBa.

Pront Row (left to 'right)

John Oarley, R. 5illo1Bir - D. MoDonald - Billy Spragge
......"c...~J.lWl - ~le Pal<ton .; »uno. MoDonald _

Mr. Carley tallght Bohool in Kinghorn. Hope. Vellore, and

whioh was hiB laet Boho01. Be died at Laakay in 1913.

~Q a band

r.••1re7·(S'r'rVtNGie)
Be alwa;ys

L!lska;r Hunt Club
"S<Iuth VARl1etawan"

Fall or 1912

a deer, 1 rox, 1 mink & pertr1dge,.

Dunean l[olfurohy, Archie (11111es,
& visitor, ~m. Gould, Bobby ~e1sQn,

~. G. Paton & ?rank Smelt~er.



there

i~ lAIRS OF THE PA8~

King townahip agrioultural sooiety dates baoh be70nd

In aD old flour mill in Xettleby (burnt in 1950),
(bUilt 1840-uuInt Maroh 22-1950

is s bill posted on a side wall, whioh shows that in

1862, the annual exhibition of that year was held inthe

Village of Laskay.

It is interesting to see what was inoluded in

the shows of that period, Thie bill lists exhibits of

~orses, oattle, SWing, roots, dairy produoe, oarriages

and implements, leather and leather gOOds, ladies' oroohet

&nn other work-.
-rall faira were mare important then as every

village had its industry. Goode of looal manufaoture and

handiorafts were exhibited and aalee were made.

Some of the old timers say they oan remember of

seeing or being tOld that the horse raoea .ere run off

on the stretoh Of ground on the sixth between Kill Street
•and Spring Street.

In those early days the exhibitions were held

in different parts of the town ehip alternately but as

Sohomberg had goOd grounds and a raoe traok it beoame

the plaoe of the annual fair.


